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I Politics and Things s
I' F I TpHE Republican party having
H . J snowu s preference in the mat- -

H I ter of a Presidential candidateI that Is, the preference having been
H j shown by the party in some states
H i and by the bosses in some others
H the following is a recapitulation of
H i, the vote as it stands today:

j ' ! Total delegates 1,078I v' j Total elected 998I Roosevelt 439I I Taft 176

H Lafollette 3G

H i Cummins 10

H Uninstructed 115
(

Claimed for T. R 52
H i Claimed for W. H. T 77

H ; j Contested by T. R 184

H .
I Contested by W. H. T 74

H i
'

Yet to elect: South Dakota, 10;

H , Arizona, G; Arkansas, North Carolina,
H ' Oklahoma and Tennessee, 2 each;
H Texas, 40, which are undoubtedly con- -

H I j trolled by Roosevelt ; scattering, 10.

H Ohio having to elect six of these.
H j The most recent success scored by

H I the Colonel, who is far in the lead,
H I was in New Jersey, which he swept

R last Tuesday from top to bottom. It
Hj is worth noticing that before the Ohio

H primary President Taft stated that
H his native state was "pivotal" and
H would settle the matter of the noml- -

Wm ' ' nation. It is likely that President
B Taft would regard his partisans as
m something other than "pivotal" after
M having read their verdict, but he

j , claimed to have been satisfied with
H the ten of the forty-tw- o delegates

Hj elected. He said it was just enough.
H Roosevelt will get the six delegates
H at large to be named by the Ohio con- -

m ' vention.
M One glance at the above table, which

JH is a true presentment of the matter
Hj will show any one that Roosevelt has

MM within 100 instructed votes of a ma--

H jority of the convention. He will
M f ' ' probably carry South Dakota, whioh
B names ten; will carry Texas, which
H names forty; will sweep the Ohio
H state convention, which names six,
H and will no doubt capture a majority
H '

of the scattering votes yet to be elect--

H ed, as. the states are climbing into the
m band wagon fast. Mind you, this is

HI not counting any af the uninstructed
Kl vote, of which the Colonel claims 52,

M i having been assured of a third of the
m New York delegation. Nor does it

H take into consideration any of the 254

m contested votes of which the Colonel
B claims 74.
B Roosevelt will have about GOO votes
1 on the first ballot in the Chicago con- -

H ' vention, if the program goeB that far.
H Otherwise he will bo nominated with- -

j out roll call.
KH1 If Taft was satisfied with the Ohio

H j result why did he jump into the New
H j Jersey campaign and stay there until
H the polls opened, and then sit far into
Hj the night waiting for the returns?
H I Chairman McKinley is a punk prophet.
H; Before the congressional elections in
H ' 191 he assured the confident Republi- -

H' ! lican party that it would be returned
JH a victor The Democrats swept the
EH country. What Is the Republican

j

party to believe of his promises of
Taft success now?

President Taft -- made the greatest
mistake of his career when he listened
to the politicians and bosses who sur-

round him and went out on the stump
against that peer of all campaigners
Theodore Roosevelt. Taft is no cam-
paigner. He was out of place on the
stump. He was beaten wherever he
skope and his administration, was re-

pudiated by the rank and file of the
party whereevr it was given a chance
to speak.

Now comes the Old Guard in a per-

fect petrifaction of horror at the sug-
gestion of the Roosevelt fellows that
the national committeemen they elect-
ed be permitted to sit with the na-

tional committee when it discusses
the little matter of contests. The
proper thing for a man to do when he
Is defeated is to get down and get
down at once. The Roosevelt men
elected national committeemen for the
purpose of gotting representation on
the national committee. They have a
number of contests in which they
want a voice and these national com-

mitteemen wore elected to give them
a square deal on the committee now,
not after the convention.

The Governor Spry Republican club
was organized Tuesday night and its
sponsors say it will be one of the
healthiest auxiliaries to the party in
the coming campaign. The purpose of
the club is to enroll in Its member-
ship all Republicans who indorse the
administration of Governor Spry, who
want him renominated and who will
aid in his The club ex-
pects to have a membership extending
from one end to the other of the state.
The club expects to incorporate, has
adopted constitution and s and
will got into the harness at once for
the activities. The fol-

lowers of Governor Spry are taking no
chances.

Up to date the Democrats have elected
804 delegates to the national conven-
tion which meets at Baltimore June
25. Of this number, 202 have been
uninstructed. Wilson carried Texas
and New Jersey, bringing him up
closer to Champ Clark, who heads the
list. The vote stands. Clark, 2GG;

Wilson, 224; Underwood, 82, and Mar-

shall, 30. Bryan probably will have
all of these when the tellers begin
their little task of tabulation..

The Native Sons of Utah have em-

ployed an organizer to go out over
the state and enroll members into the
organization. Many have hesitated to
join the society owing to the preval-
ent feeling that it is fostering the can-

didacy of Steve Love, its president,
for governor. Love offered to resign
as president of the society when it ap-

peared to him that he was involving
it in politics, much against its consti-
tution, but many of the board of gov-

ernors, including the present state or-

ganizer, W. H. Bootho, opposed the
resignation.
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The federal horticultural Inspector
reports that his force of sprayers has
been busy In almost every section of
the state and that the poisonous
chemical used for spraying purposes
has been most destructive. The pois
on squad has been spraying blossoms
on many trees, both fruit and other-
wise, and the slippered members re-

port to their chief that a. great deal
of the fruit will not ripen, and much
of it that will mature will have blem-

ishes caused, no doubt, by an over-

dose of the poison.

M. M. Bush of Tooele cuonty is in
the race for congress, and he has the
assurance that the Salt Lake county
delegation will be delivered to him in
return for the deliverance of the
Tooele county delegation for a certain
judge of the Third district bench. It
is an actual fact, say politicians, that
Bush never would have gone into the
race had it not been for the assur-
ance he received from this judicial
gentleman that Salt Lake county is
no bigger after a district convention
than Tooele is before.

NO GAME FOR HIM.

Cal E. Stone is one of the best-know- n

passenger agents in the north-
west. For many years he has made
St. Paul his headquarters and has
done a great deal in building up the
passenger business of the Northern
Pacific, Great Northern and the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee and St. Paul roads.
Some time ago he became imbued
with the idea that he could make
moie money in the timber land busi-

ness and went into it.
As a side line he represents the

Thirty-sixt- h district, which is the city
of St. Paul, in the Minnesota legisla-
ture. Cal is fond of the game of
billiards, playing a fair average
game. The other night he dropped
into the Hotel Ryan billiard room
looking for a game. None of his
cronies was there, but seeing a fath-

erly old man sitting, watching a game
with interest, Stone asked him if he
didn't want to shoot one for pastime.

The old man got a cue and they
banked for shot. The old fellow won
and started in. He maae the flr.t
shot, then nursed the balls into a
corner, then ran them down the rail,
broke them over to the other end and
did the same thing over again. Stone
sat there with his eyes popping out
of his face, until the fatherly old gent
ran the game out without a break.

Stone walked over to the cue rack,
put up his cue and started out.
"Hold on Mr. Stone," called the mark-
er, "you have forgotten to pay for
the game."

"What game?" asked Cal.
"The one just played."
"I haven't played any game," re-

torted Stone, and he kept right on
until he reached the street.

Stiok to Stlckney's.

N. P. Stathakos

CO., Inc.

Capital - $75,000.00

PAID IN FULL

S
Real Estate,

Importers
and Brokers

Branch American
Express Co.

Drafts and Money

Orders on All

Parts of the World

Steamship
and Railroad

Ticket Agency

Tickets To and From
All Points

S39 West 2nd South

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

This institution is a
credit to the Greek-Americ- an

residents of

the State and to the

State itself,

HONEST DEALING

FAIR TREATMENT

UNIFORM COURTESY


